Calvary by the Sea
Sunday School

Come and Join the Fun!

Each class we will learn through: story time, activities, crafts, snack and fun!

Start time: 9:00 End time: 9:45

**Nov 30th** - Christmas story focused on the roles of the Shepard's and Wise Men

**Dec 7th** - Christmas story focused on the Angel's Role

**Dec 14th** - 7:00pm Marathon Sunday service– No Sunday School

**Dec 21st** - Entire Christmas Story Celebration!

- We'll have a fun activity where we will make Christmas packages for those in need (Planning to have small tubs and have the kids fill them with toiletries, and small toys for kids)

- the kids will get grab bags of goodies at the end

**ALSO on Dec 21st**, Singing at the keiki sermon at the 10am service!

We hope to see you at Sunday School!